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Transacts general banking

and invites the accounts of tbe citizens of
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Has the finest and most secure vault in
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dldljolTerihas marfiedthfs goods so low

That everything is bound lo go

Low Cash Sales and Profits Small
Insures the patronage of all
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IMPORTER OF CLOTHS AND SU1TISGS

311 Upper First St Evansvllle Ind
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THE COTTON BELT ROUTE

jf SL Louis Southwestern Railway

i TO

ARKANSAS AND TEXAS

TWO DAILY TRAINS
PROM

MEMPHIS
If - 11

A Matting aircci connccuom wnu -
Jf trains from the EAST

NO CHANGE OF CARS
TO

It Worth Weioo
OR INTERMEDIATE POINTS

Kk i r

THE ONLY LINE recelvlnr pawenger at Mem- -

without a Ung and dlagrceable oronl
EhlJ Trantfer acrow the city

THE ONLY LINE wllh through Sleeping Car
rvir hrtwrtn MKMlHIS and the

t SOUTHWEST
THE ONLY LINE with tnrougn tervice oc

tween MEMPHIS and point In CENTRAL
ft TEXAS

All lines have ticket on tale via

THE COTTON BELT ROUTE

For rate map time table and all Informa-
tion regatdlng a trip lo Arkanta or Teia write
or call on S G HATCH

unmet raisengcr
iouiiyiiii

w 11 nnnnmrR P w LaIIEAUI
Genl Manager Genl Paiir and Tkt Agl

LOUIS MO

E IlAiia XI D

I
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DR E S BAKER SON

Oculists-an- d- Opticians

MADISONVILLE KY

Treat all Diseases the Eye Perform
Operations Insert Artificial Eyes Etc

Eyes Caref Lily Tested and the Best Quality

Gold Silver and Steel Flint Glass and

PURE PEBBLE SPECTACLES SUPPLIED

We have one the Finest Test Cases

America aud can Overcome any Difficulty

of the Eve that can

OORRBOTED WITH GLASSES

1L H PAGE

Contractor and Builder

Madisonville Kentucky

EgjTGood Work Guaranteed

Write for Terms

--W Pi Manlre
DENTIST
MADISONVILLE KENTUOKY

OCice Over Manner Fugatca Grocery
Main Street Attention also given repairing
clocks lewelr sewing machines

W H HOFFMAN

1 n ENTIJL ST
MADISONSONVILLS Kv

Office Main street opposite North
Door of Court House
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be
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THOS WHITFORD

Brick layer and Stone mason

EARLINGTON KENTUOKY

All orders receive prompt attention and

satisfactory work guaranteed

ML McCORD
Carpcutcr Contractor Builder

Will take contracts for Building and Repairing
and will furnish all material for same

E8TIMATES OHEERFULLY QIVEN

Prices reasonable and satisfaction guaranteed
Shop In the Old Catholic Church

OATENTSTa
JL Mark registered and all other patent
causes In the Patent Office and before tbe Courts
promptly and carefully prosecuted

Upon receipt of model or sketch of Invention I
make careful examination and advise as to patenta-
bility

¬

free ot charge
Main office directly acre fromthe Patent Of-

fice
¬

and attention I especially called to my pel ¬

ted and long established facilities for making
prompt preliminary searches for the most vigor-
ous

¬

and luecessf ul prosecution of applications for
patent and for attending to all business entrusted
to my cc e In the shortest possible time Reject ¬

ed cates a specially
nESS liODEnATB nd excltulTe attention

given to patent business Book of Information
and advice and special references lent without
chage upon receipt

J R LITTLE
X Solicitor and Attorney and Patent Cause
f Washington D C

Oppodle u b faient umre
Mention tbl paper

PENSIONS
THE DISABILITY BILL IS A LAW

Soldiers Disabled Since the War Entitled
Dependent widows and parent now dependent
whose ion died from the effect of army tervice
are Included If you wish vour claim speedily
and ucceAfly prosecuted JAS mm
Late Comrar of Pension WASHINGTON D q

MAY 12 1802

CATHOLIC CHURCH OK TUB IMMACULATE

CONCEPTION

First ipiii 8 00 a mj second mm and sermon
10 00 a m Rosarr Instruction and benediction at
130 p m every Sunday A M Coenan pastor

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Services regularly held morning and evening
everr Sunday each month Prayer meeting
TLuraday night

MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH

Service second Saturday evening and Sundaj
each month Prayer meeting Monday night J
S Cheek pastor

M B CHURCH

Galr first Snrnliv parti month Sundav
school at soo p m Rev S Cox pastor

ZION A M B CHURCH

Services every Sunday morning at II oclock
and evening at 7 oclock Sunday school at 9 30
a m W W Dawsey pastor

MT ZION DAPTIST CHURCH

Service Sabbath at 11 a m and 7 P m Sun
day school at 9 30 a m W W Foster pastor

M tiJff
nTaMsontnllt

DAPTIST CHURCH

Preaching every first and third Sunday morning
and evening by T N Compton Prayer meeting
Wednesday evening Sunday school every Sun ¬

day morning at 915

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Preachina everv second and fourth Lords day
morning and evening by Elder Fall Prayer- -
meeting on Wednesday evening aunaay scuooi
every Sunday morning at 913

M B CHURCH SOUTH
Preaching eveay first and fourth Lords day

morning and evening by J T Cherry Praoer
meeting Thursday evening Snndey scnool every
Sunday morning at 9 00 oclock

CUMBERLAND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Preaching every first and third Lords day
morning and evening by P A Lyon Prayer
meeting Wednesday evening Sunday school at

a m

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday school every Sunday morning at 9 13

Preaching every third Sunday afternoon at 4

oclock by J S Cox of the M E church

Cobgc

A E W TURNER LODGE No 5S F
A M Stated meetings the first and

PyT third Saturdays In each month at 730 p
T m Transient brethren cordially Invited

to attend Hcxar C Uoulani V M

Cha Cowill Secretary

ST UERNARD LODGE No J40 I
r n t ut THMvntolit

k at7iop m Visiting brethren cor
dially invited to attend

n v uurr iv u
C II Hunt Secretarv

impPMAN LODGE No o7 I O G T Reg
ular meeting of members every Wednesday even- -

Ins at 7 10 oclock

HuT Secretary

inenas especially in- -

vlted to attend
C II

I E l 1

VICTORIA LODGE No 84 KNIGHTS OF
PYTHIAS meet every Monday night In the
Masonic building All members of the order are
cordially Invited to attend

David Cansiir C C
Ths D s K of R and S

HOPKINS LODGE 61 A O U W meets
every Thursday evening at 7 30 oclock p m
Visiting bretbtcn cordially Invited to attend

C Wilson YY M

T G Taaar Recorder

iHusical
THEST

ihn Masonic Hall everv Tuesdav and Fridav night
musicians are Invited to attend -- Meeting

begin at 8 oclock M
Manager of Band and Hall

Sute
Governor John Young Brown
LIcutenant Gvemor Mitchell C Alford
Secretary of State John W Headley
Assistant Secretary of State Edward O Leigh
Privato Secretary to Governor Arch D Brown
Attorney General W JHendricks
Auditor L C Noaman
Treasurer II S Hale
Superintendent of Public Instruction Ed Por-

ter
¬

Thsmpson
Register Land Office Green B Swango
Insurance Commissioner Henry F

Deputy Commissioner W T Havens
Adjutant General A J Gross
Assistant Adjutant General F B Rlrhardson
Supt Arsenal Cam David OConncll
Inspector Public Trust- s- W J Macey
Commissioner of Agriculture Nich McDowell
Court of Appeals Chief Justice W 11 Holt

Judges W S Pryor Caswell Bennett W II
Holt J II Lewis A Addams

superior uuri 1 iciiuihr luugc jua umiuwu
Judges W II Yost Jr Jos

Mrs Marv urow

Lias Lur

No

All
Dan

I Urcnl
uay

Public and Hinder E Ioik Johnson
Siaia Geoloclit lohn
Inspector of Mines C J Norwood
Railroad Commission I Spalding W

Fleming G M Adams

County
Judge of Circuit Court John Grace
Commonwealths AttornevI Garnclt
Circuit Court Clerk John Christy
judge or iouri
County Attorney t j
County Clerk- -
Sheriff R Tapp

St

Visiting

EvAns

Duncan

Clerk

Ui
Ilhrarlan

aibour II

Printer
R Proctor

A II

R
II

uouniy
-- w

C
II Arnold

Jailor Daniel Brown
Superintendent of Schools J J Glenn
Coroner L D II Rodgers

UAOISTKATIS

Curtail Dlstrlct L P Bailey E C Almon
Court House District D Stodghlll T R Card

well
Hanson J V Simons I W Jones
Nebo District II F Porter A J Key
Charleston j C Lovell J R Franklin
Dalton District John Fitislmons E C Kirk

wood
Asbbysbnrg District 11 uanson w l uavis
KitchLn District

District

Waddltl

District

District

Charles
tl r iiounanu jas

R J Salmon J
Priest

II Fox

INDUSTRIAL GATHERINGS

PArrn matches arc comlnp Into favor
and a factory will bo built shortly In
Michigan

Out of tho 240000 domestic servants
there are In London it is estimated that
10000 are always out of employment

The fishing industry of Portland
Ore and vicinity is rapidly Increasing
The amount of mackerel packed in Port-

land
¬

alone this season was 17003 bar-

rels
¬

or more than 10000 barrels in ex-

cess

¬

of last season
Tun picklo industty near Pittsburgh

has assumed enormous proportions The
largest shipment In this lino ever made
recently left Pittsburgh for a Kansas
City firm It filled eighteen refrigerator
cars and Included over 0700000 pickles

UxciE Sam has nn army of 150000
pcoplo In Ills employ More than 30

per cent of theso have been added to
tho borvico during the last decade
Their salaries range from 550000 paid
tho president to the 3150 a year some
postmasters receive

DONTS FOW BACHELORS

Dont bo a bachelor
Dont presume upon your indepen ¬

dence
DosT button yourselves up in your-

selves
¬

Dont bo too palavering with tho
women

Dont thluk a bachelor Is tho best
form of man

D nt forget that you aro growing old
very rapidly

Don r try to prevent yourselves loving
little children

Dovt try to hide that bald spot or the
streaking gray hairs

Dont remain as you aro any longer
than you can help yourselves

Dont think because you ttink n bach ¬

elor is tho happiest man In tho world
that ho Is really so Detroit Frco Press

--J
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car
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THE FRENCH POLICE

Rovolations of a Strangor In tho
Stroots ot Faria

Authentic Nnrrntlvo ornn Ensllh Koble- -

mini to an American Friend HhowlnR
llovr III Llfu V11 rroaerveu by o

Secret Airent or the Jpllce

Many years ago I arrived in Paris a
porVct stranger and took lodgings at
Mi urtvs famous Lngllsh hotel Hav ¬

ing been shown to my apartments and
maJo somo cliango in my toilet I went
out for a short stroll In that grjat and
magnificent city that heart as It were
of tho world I had somo letters of in-

troduction
¬

but as I had not yet pre¬

sented thoni I bellovcd myself wholly
unknown to a living soul in that me ¬

tropolis except it might be to the off-
icers

¬

who read my passport at the gates
and tho clerk wild hod seen mo register
my name rnd that cither should have
fixcdtliut nama in their recollection
was something that my modesty bad
not yet permitted me to tako into con-

sideration
¬

Judge of my surprise therefore
when I had gone but a few steps from
Maurices 4J Hue do llvoll toward the
beautiful nearly op ¬

posite to hear myself addressed as
follows

Will Monsieur Henry Novlllo have
tho kindness t3 answer mo a few im ¬

portant question
I turned to tho speaker and saw at

a glance ho was a total ctrangor to mo
that I had never to my knowledge

looked upon his face before IIo was a
middle aged man of rather prepossess-
ing appearance with gray hair oyo
brows and mustacho and was dressed
as u plnln substantial citizen

1 will do myself tho pleasure to
oblige you I replied iu a polite and
courteous tone Permit rao first to
remark howcrcr that you have a
llttlo the advantage of me In that you
already know my name

Monsieur will please know me as
Eugcno St Mpdartlt

Did wo ever moot boforo
It is monblour that has now be ¬

come the questioner rejoined the
Frenchman with a peculiar smile and
a kind of formal bow half dignified
half polite as if he would have said
the questions were only to como from
his sldo

Somehow 1 felt just a trifle vexed
and nettled at tho look and tone and
remarked a little coldly

I take it for granted ono has tho
same right to Interrogate as the other

The features of the stranger grow
grave as one who feels a llttlo annoyed
and hii reply was impressive without
being exactly stern

If tnoalcnr will bo kind enough to
waive his right In this instance he
said it may save us both some tiuio
aud trouble

I scarcely knew why perhaps some ¬

thing in the look tone and manner
but tbo Idea now suddenly occurred to
mo that I win speaking to a man in
authority and I said respectfully

Proeeod Monsiouv St Medard
Tl nlc you monsieur You arc an

EngllslmmuFT - - -
I nm
You arc distantly related to the

earl of Malvern
80 il tuiitly that his lordship could

navor get hcviV enough to know our
family I replied pleasantly not a
littlj surprised that a Trench stranger
hould know fo much about rae and

wondering till tho whllo to what result
his questions might be tending

You were an only child
Yes
Your parents aro dead
Yes
You wcro left a small Inheritance

which you have lately converted into
money aud In ought with you thinking
it not iinlkjly you might take a fancy
to etlo on the Continent

All true monsieur but your knowl
5 lgk o mo and my privato affairs Os-

lo
¬

slies mo
Let that pass Tho family of his

oivKlilp the carl of Malvern has been
mfortuiatc no near of kin remain to

him
Two profligate sons of a deceased

ohter aro the nearest I believe
They are both dead monsieur

One died of heart disease in Ger-
many

¬

the other was stabbed to death
in Home 1

Deadl exclaimed I with a start
for this was news to me

Are you sure
Certainly monsieur
ltotli or li ml This astonishes mo

litill riuiv 1 had not heard of this
I know it
It scetna to me you know every ¬

thing said I with a stare of wonder
Monsieur SL Medard smiled and con-

tinued
¬

You arc now tho heir presumptive
moaiour

If what you tell nn is true I am
ext laimed I almost startled at tho
thought of being so near to an oarldom

for the then lord was old and fcebla
and might drop off at any minute

Do you know who Is next of kin
after yont oelf monsieur Inquired my
btrungo interrogator

I think I havo heard it is ono Wil ¬

liam Uycrly
Uijht Ho you know him

- Something by report
Personally
No
Did report speak favorably of him
I am sorry to say It did not
From whut you heard do you con-

sider
¬

him an honest man
I do not
As you alono now stand between

him and an earldom after tho death of
tho prosont lord wonld you consider
your life safo in his hands

lleforo I answer this question will
you permit mo to ask some two or
threo said I

Proceed monsieur
Aro you William Bycrly
No
Aro you related to him
No
Aro you o friend of his
No
Do you intend to use my reply in a

legal way
No
Is your object in theso questions

friendly to me -

Yes
Then I venture to say that I should

not like under present circumstances
to trust my life in tho hands of Wil-

liam
¬

Dycrly provided thero wero a
single clianco of his escaping detection
in caso of willful murder

Very well May I now proceed
Yes monsieur
You will please answer to each

statement of mine as if a question
were directly put On your way to
Dover a fellow passenger mado your
acquaintance

Yes

You first saw him at Tumbridge
Yes
You first noticed him while you

were talcing some refreshments at a
restaurant

Yes
IIo came- up alongside of you hav¬

ing a carpet bag in his hand and mado
some commonplace remark about the
weather

Yes I continued to answer get ¬

ting mora and more astonished every
mlnutr

What could It all mean Had every
action of my llfo been noted and for
what purpose My Strange interroga-
tor

¬

proceeded
This stranger was dressed In a black

co at with black cloth buttons striped
trousers n parti colored tie a white
hat and patent leather boots

Yes
IIo had reddish hair reddish

wliikojs a florid complexion and
wore a green patch over his left eye

Yes rf
AftervR6ic iitiinUipaLOfiUarks

ho vcnturod toaskyou which way you
were traveling

Yes
You replied you were going to

Paris
Yes
IIo was delighted to hear it be

causo ho was going there also and it
was very pleasant in a foreign coun-
try

¬

to havo a traveling companion
from ones native land

Yes
On the whole ho mode so favorable

an Impression upon your unsuspicious
mind that you wero quite pleased to
havo his company

Yes
On your way to Dover ho gave you

some account of his past llfo of his
trials struggles disappointments and
successes

Yes
Ho was an Inventor a man of

genius who had lived to benefit man ¬

kind and himself England owed
much to him and so did Franca and so
In fact did ho wholo world

Ills statements were to that effect
Very well monsieur as I have

shown you that I know the nature of
your conversation it is not necessary
that I weary you with detail This
man this inventor was going to Paris
to take out a patent for a now motivo
power ono that wa3 destined to revo-
lutionize

¬

tho world Ho was very sorry
ho could not show it to you then but
until his papers should tie filed in tho
proper department he would not trust
his own fnthor with tho secret

All correct monsieur
Now most unfortunately as it ap-

peared
¬

on reaching Dover wheroyou
were to tako tho regular steamer for
Calais your new acquaintance in somo
way unknown to you rocciveu mo
startling Intelligence that his father
was lying at tho point of doath which
would rcqulro him to post to London
immediately and would you in whom
he had every confidence do him the
favor to take charge of a small box
containing some important papers and
on your arrival in Paris open it and
deliver them to the proper addresses

1 Yes monsieur said I becoming
UJUQI lUWllfWl MVwaK

Curiosity monsieur continued tho
Frenchman is not one of your fall-
ings

¬

I nm happy to say or you might
not now be living to hear what I havo
to reveal

Good heavens ojaculatcd I what
Is coming now

That same box monsieur is an in ¬

fernal machine intended to destroy
your life the moment you open It

Can it be I exclaimed with a
thrill of horror Can this bo possiulo

I will prove it Get It nnd como
with ino beforo a commissary of
police

Pray monsieur who aro you
A secret agent of police

I hastened to get tho box handling
it with great core and together wo
proceeded to tho nearest commissary
when with my permission it was split
open and lo to my astonished and
horrified gazo was rovealcd a row of
small loaded pistols so arranged that
bad I Unlocked and opened the box in
an ordinary way thoy would havo
been discharged Into my body

On my subsequently asking for an
explanation concerning this mysterious
nffnir how so much connected with
myself and others had become known
to tho police of a foreign city I was
gravely but politely answered

It is not allowed us monsieur to
reveal oiir sourcos of information
Wo aro happy to havo thwarted tho
plans of a villain and saved your life

I never know who that villain was
though I always suspected Byerly of
having a hand in it I do not know
that my life was over again attempted
but certain it is I never again per-

mitted
¬

Intimacy from an unknown
stranger

On my accession to tho tltlo ond
estates which occurred tho following
year I did not forget to reward
Eugono St Medard alias Henri Pou
get secret agont of police as I thought
ho doserved to be rewarded for tho
preservation of my life ond to this
day I have not ceased to wonder over
tho perfection of the French system of
polUc

With tho exception of substituting
fictitious names for real ones tle fore-

going
¬

may bo regarded as tho authen ¬

tic narrative of an English nobleman
to an American friend N X LcUger

MaasuclinsetU Indian
Dy intermarriage with colored people

tho Marshpco Indians In Massachusetts
have increased to about four hundred
Thoy occupy a reservation on the shore
of the lake in Marshpeo called Masbpi
by tho Capo Cod folk Catachnit the
chief of the tribe is tho postmaster
and an Indian boy carries tho mall to
and from Sandwich Three islands in
tho lake are owned by a fishing club
of which Urovcr Cleveland Joo Jeffer
son It Vf under Alexander woou 01

Boston and C B Jefferson oro mem ¬

bers
STRANGE AND RARE

A rrjrrirrrn turtle twelve Inches in
tlltniotr fid flvo Inches thick has been
foir on I cc Chuintilaln

ruivuUT Conn has o ghost in
tae nhapo of a dark man of gigantic

in shirt sleeves who carries a
tU4tll

TiimiR is 11 strong flow of natural gas
in V iituri river When lfhtd It

il I c flames uxtond over a spaco

cIk1 fvet t ide
i ii worthy circumstance that

nil lh ivi oloLt iitthujpcikorsliip
lj ta- t conTitwiW born in ono

- anotloiof only tivrUcn Mates
IlimUriiri Loso of Mariunna Flo

was biim Uhwk sixty jours ago In the
year ibaJ ho bog an Li tarn white and
tho eh11 a has continued until ho Is

now almost perfectly white

glMaUtfU--

PARSON WASHINGTON

TqIoo Told of tho First Prosldonto
Anoostor

Prejodlelnl Trndltlon Vender Try
fitaiko lllru Out a Hail Fellow

Daniel Webster as
Debtor

to

Having ascertained who Oen Wash-
ingtons

¬

last English ancestor was It
has taken a century and a half to do so

his grateful conntrymen aro now try ¬

ing to provo that this gentleman Itcv
Lawrence Washington rector of Pur
lclgh in Essex was not a drunkard and
a malignant In tho English revolution
of 1040 And my college classmate Mr
H F Waters who is alwuys discover ¬

ing something has found a letter In tho
Bodleian library speaking well of Par ¬

son Washington writes F B Sanborn
in the Itobtou Advertiser

Tho writer ono Mr Ayloffe about
1703 days I doa not remember that
over I or hoard of- - Mr- - is to be dno of
ton before ho had been bcqucstcrcd but
there was then ono Mr Roberts a
neighbor of mine who was owner and
patron of a parish so small that
nobody would accf pt of his church but
with difficulty aud MrItoberts enter ¬

tained Mr Washington where ho was
suffered quietly to preach I havo
heard htm and tooko him to be a very
worthy pious man I have been in his
company there and he appeared a very
modest sober person and I heard hiin
reeomraended as such by several gentle-
men

¬

who knew him before I did IIo
was a loyal person and had one of tho
bebt benefices in these parts and this
was the onely cause of his expulsion as
I verily believe

Let it bo remembered by sequest-
ered

¬

Mr Ayloffo meant turned out of
his parish of Pnrlclgh by tho Puritans
at somo time beforo 1053 when this
Lawrence Washington died As this
was nearly sixty years beforo Mr
Ayloffo wrote tho latter must havo
been a young man when ho heard tho
parson preach IIo lived at Great
Braxted In Essex nnd the llttlo parish
of Mr Roberts was in the adjoining
district of Braxted Parva or Little
Braxted Purleigh ts not far off and
Maiden for which our Maiden is named
is three miles uorth of Parson
Washington was buried at Maiden in
January 1C53 and four or flvo years
later his two sons emigrated to Vir-
ginia

¬

By piecing all these trifles
together we get at a sort of history of
this Lawrence Washington thanks to
Mr Waters

The English ancestry of Daniel Web ¬

ster is partly lcnrwn but thero is room
for Mr Waters to look it up further
both on tho Webster sldo and that of
Rev Stephen Bachilcr from whom
through his grandmother ho was de-

scended
¬

This clergyman was also
turned out ot his parish but for being a
ruritan which could hardly ho charged

Webster A writer in tho
Transcript tclis ono of the numerous
stories that I havo heard about Web-
sters

¬

neglect to pay his debts He says
When I was a clerk in an

pfllce wo received n draft of a few hun-
dred

¬

Tlollars on MrrWcbster on bight
for collection We were instructed to
present it to the eminent man for ac-

ceptance
¬

payable at any future time
he chose tell him to specify his own
time This was rather unusual nnd
showed tho great respect tho creditor
had for the distinguished statesman

This respect was natural enough for
Webster was at that time almost idol ¬

ized by many But It did not secure
from tho great man the payment of tho
draft either then or afterward The
Transcript correspondent goes on I
politely said You need not pay tho
draft at once tako your own time ac-

cept
¬

it payable when convenient or
when you please Ho straightened
back and his penetrating eyes almost
blinding me said You aro the politest
broker I have ever met and accepted It
at once payablo in sixty days My in-

structions
¬

were such that if ho hod said
on its face Payable on tho resurrection
day I should havo taken it and consid-
ered

¬

it honored No attention was paid
to It when tho sixty days expired and 1

returned it under protest to the sender
It was the frequent occurrence of in ¬

cidents like this which gave point to the
retort said to have been mado some
yenrs earlier by a witness in court whom
Webster was cross examining Heing
asked his occupation the witness de
clined to nnswer this roused Websters
suspicions and he insisted on a reply
which the judge told tho witness he had
bettor give Well said tho witness

if I must tell you my means of support
it is this I make notes get them in-

dorsed
¬

aud discounted tako the money
and leave my Indorsers to pay tho note
Everybody In court oxpected somo
stinging reply to this but Webster sim-
ply

¬

said Let mo tell you sir that
although highly rcspcctablo that Is a
very precarious occupation

Wealth or IlrltUh Prelate
Tho announcement that Cardinal

Manning who was at ono time enor-
mously

¬

wealthy his father having been
a governor of the Bank of England
had only left a sum of six hundred dol-

lars
¬

at his death recalls to mind tho
large personal 1 roperties of the bishops
and archbishops of tho church of Eng-

land
¬

An examination of tho records
of tho probate office shows that the
bishops of that church who have died
during the last thirty years havo left
an average jxirsonality of two hundred
and twenty thousand dollars each
These figures do not include tho value
of the real estate possessed by the pre¬

lates or any sums Invested in policies
of llfo Insurance or otherwise settled
for bcnellt of their families

NAMES OF TE STATES

Indiasa means laud of Indians
Tc Cur iiias wero named for Charles

Can lm II
Aialama comes from a Greek word

and siirniflos land of rest
WlscovsiN Is an Indian word mean¬

ing wild rushing witters
VmpisiA got its name from juecn

Elizabeth virgin queen
derives its name from

Thomas West lord do la Wnre

Mauvlakd was named in honor of
Hcnriotta Maria queen of Charles I

Florida gets its name from Kanunos
de Flores or feast of the flowers

TRADE ON LAND AND SEA

Great Britain received 5450205

worth of condensed milk from Switzer¬

land last year
It is estimated that California will

liave 409000 tons of wheat for export
before next Juno

One of the principal exports of Fiji is
the bannna and tho under this
crop is steadily increasing
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SCIENCE
the Co- -

lnmblait Exposition
If the half of what is promised is de-

veloped
¬

by tho electrical department ot
the worlds fair the Columbian exposi-
tion

¬

wlllTje recognized by later genera ¬

tions as the first great exposition of the
new scienco that has already done so
much and promises so much more for
the industrial world A revelation Is
promised even to those who attribute
almost miraculous powers to this force

The artistic possibilities of electric-
ity

¬

says the Sioux City Journal will bo
demonstrated by the wonderful kaleido¬

scopic scene that the grounds will pre
sent at night A hundred thousand
incandescent lamps ten thousand arc
lights electric fountains and great
electric reflectors that turning their
brilliant rays toward the zenith will
drive tho stars from sight will bo somo
of the general cicatrical features

Then tho mechanical exhibit will bo
a collection of wonders u The elect 11

knew Wnshlng buildirig thq flrjestof tho

Pnrlclgh

against

exchange

tho

tho
Delaware

area

exposition Everything Imaginable in
tho way of applications of electricity
will be seen from a railway down to a
dish washing machine It Is said that
some entirely new and wonderful in-

ventions
¬

will be seen at tho fair for the
first time

It is proper that the great new sci-

ence
¬

should be made a grand feature of
the American festival for it is to a large
extent an American science It was an
American who first proved that the
force of lightning was the sama as the
chemical force of electricity and whose
investigations gave the first practical
start to the efforts to deal with tho new
force It was au American who gave
to tho world the electric telegraph an
American discovered the principle of
the electro magnet and demonstrated
its practical usqs an American laid the
first ocean cable Americans developed
the telephone and electric light and
made them economically practicable
tho electric motor In practical form is
an American development and not to
mention a legion of Americans who are
engaged in solving electrical problems
tho greatest electrician pf tho world
Thomas A Edison is an American

Electricity Is practical If it is any-
thing

¬

and Its development along prac-
tical

¬

lines is largely duo to tho efforts
of Americans If tho American expo¬

sition can be made to emphasize theso
facts if It shall be remembered as
marking an era ill tho history of Ameri ¬

can science that Is one of the greatest of
sciences it will have done a good work

TREES FOR THE WORLDS FAIR

Where They Aro Procured A Jueer Pro
elon from Lake View

Every night a queer procession moves
down Dearborn avenue This proces-
sion

¬

consists of a number of timber
wagons loaded with great trees These
trees have been moving down Dearborn
avenue across tho rivcrand along tho
South side boulevards for a number of
weeks All havo ono objective point
tho worlds fair grounds

To be sure says the Chicago Tribune
there aro trees ou tha South side but
they could not bo spared to decorate
tho fair grounds South pixie swamps
do not furnish n respectable stock
cither The contemplated wooded island
needed many trees and it was found
thai Lake View residents were willing
to dispose of such objects at a mere
song would glvo them to the wdVlds
fair pcoplo oven for nothing if they
would do tho digging Rgal estate

city lots is perhaps more valuable
without timber than with it Besides
it is nn obvious advantage when ono
purchases a lot near Evanston to find
all trees removed and a cellar well
started

So with tills liberal offer of tho real
estate owners the fair people began
the transportation of trees a distance
of over a dcaen miles Tho trees aro
big ones and when yanked out of tho
ground their roots are swathed in straw
und bagging Long utter rcspcctible
North sldo residents havo retired after
the vehicles that frequent Dearborn
avenue have been locked behind stable
doors the trees begin to tnove on their
long journey

They start In tl4 neighborhood of
Buena Park In tho center of tho long
low wagon rests tho roots of a tree some-
times

¬

reaching high In the air Tho
trco inclines on tho heavy tail board of
the wagon but the angle Is not sufilclent
to prevent a large part of the foliage
from sweeping tho street As the
wagons ono by ono pass over the street
each ono leaves behind a swath of clean
ly swept thoroughfare

Curloa from Cost IUow
Ten cases of curios and antiquities

collected in Costa Rica by the Lutln
American department of tho Worlds
Columbian exposition ore on their way
to Chicago Theso exhibits wero col-

lected
¬

by Lieut Scriven of the navy
who had bceu specially detailed to
make the collection Tho collection is
valued at five hundred dollars and is
said to contain many of tho curious
products of tho pcoplo who flourished
in Costa Rica before this country was
discovered Upon tho orrivnl of the ex ¬

hibits they will be stored in the ap-

praisers
¬

warehouse and will after ¬

words bo classified by Prof Putnam
who hxs charge of the antiquities at
the exposition

Klectrlo Carriage
Among tho novelties for which space

has recently been asked in tbo trans-
portation

¬

exhibits deportment arc elec ¬

tric carriage und tricycles for use on
common roads Thomukersbellovethat
horses will in tlmo bo entirely supplant ¬

ed by electricity In the saddlery and
harness department the actual manu¬

facture of whips will bo carried on dur¬

ing the fair tho machinery employed
being very intricate and interesting

SOME FOREIGN FACTS

From the ruins of Pompeii it appears
Iosh windows existed before 79

lit twelve years tho city of Paris has
expended 370000 on statues and
885000 on ornamental fountains

The salary of the king of Samoa is
only SS40 a year His legal adviser is
much licttcr remunerated Ills pay Is
85000 a year

The remains of ancient hot ok baths
and sweat houses still exist on the
island of Rathltn on tho northeast
coast of County Antrim Ireland

Chimneys are scarco in the City ot
Mexico Thero are not ten dwelling
houses that havo them Charcoal l
the only fuel used for cooking andheat
Ing

IN Boktan they talk of a bant of
English crusaders who strayed away
from their leaders about 1150 A D

and settled In Kurdistan mingling
their blood with tho native stock so
that it Is dangerous for Britons to bo
too severe about the faults ot the Kurds
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HORRORS OF LEPROSY

Modloal Sclonoo flafllod by tho
Drood Soouriro

How tho Dlstait I Frdpicatetl In the
Holy Land Tho Stranfio Trent

jneut of Lepers In tho FUt
Islands

It i a rather remarkable thing that
medical scienco is still in such a state
of deplorable ignorance v 1th regar X to
tho disease of loprosy- - says the st
Louis Olobc Demorat la all other ail ¬

ments tho progress of JLho lost twenty
five years lias been such as to warrant
the hope that the tiirie will come when
there is no complalnt--fro- which n
human being suffers which cannot be
diagnosed and treated ivith success
But in leprosy tho progress if any in
slow la India to day tho leper i- - an
comms as he was many yearn ago
You meet him about the streets you
see him begging undertlio vcrjlndas of

- T

The lepers ore isolated cast out from
even thcirown family and it has been
recorded that the government has had
to interfere to prevent a father burying
his own son allvo in order to prevent n
spread of tho malady In tho Holy
Land tho ldpers lire to bo met with
roaming about and begging from every
visitor and indeed in several other
parts of the world thoy are to bo met
with in equal numbers The English
government has sent out many com-
missions

¬

to India to inquire into tho
subject but so far llttlo has been ac-

complished
¬

Thero is not ad yet suffic-
ient

¬

hcapital accommodation nnd so
the lepers wander about in some of the

places nnd the dis-

ease
¬

is propagated In connection with
the subject there Is n curious thing as
to a cure In the Fiji Islands

It Is recorded by a missionary who
lias himself heard the talc from ono
who actually experienced ivh at he nar-
rates

¬

Tho euro is affected by the poi-
sonous

¬

juice of the sinugaga and the
process is this Tho victim is taken in-

to
¬

a house away frpm the center of tho
population lie is stripped ot his
clothes and his body rubbed with green
leaves Then a small fire is lighted
and a few pieces of the sinugaga laid
on It When tho smoke- begins to as-

cend
¬

the man is bound hand and foot
and lifted over tho fire until his head
reaches about fifteen inches abovo
the ground There ho is allowed to
writhe in his agony for sometimes
hours till it is thoughtho has been suf-
ficiently

¬

smoked Then tho body Is
gashed and allowed to bleed freely
The man may Uvd or die For the
time ho Is left lying on the rough pal-
let

¬

prepared for him If ho lives ho
gets better That at least was tho caso
with the man of whom the missionary
wrote

A TRAVELED TRAMP
Seventy Has lloon Around tho World and

Never Worked Nor branb
I never worked I was never in a

poorhoiise J am a professional tramp
yes gentlemen a professional tramp
but I never begged of anybody I
trumped over tho worltt twice yet thero
is nobody who can say an ill word of
me Pcoplo took sympathy on ino --

that ts how I got along they fed and
clothed mo and gavo me shelter This
gentlemen has been iny life for fifty
eight years

In this strain Joseph Clinton an
emaciated and weather scarred old man
of nearly seventy years told his pa-

thetic
¬

story to the officials at the Phila-
delphia hospital tho other day says the
Philadelphia Record Despite his worn
and broken down appearance ho has
tho refinement of ono used to better
things and ono whom hard experience
has taught much

When but eight years old both of
Clintons parents died and left him
alone IIo admits with tiandor that he
has never done a stroke of work in his
life Ho has simply existed In Win-

ter
¬

his sleep was snatched in barns
with blankets pitying neighbors gavo
him to shiuhl him from tho cold In
summer ho sought rest on the grass

It was 0 mortifying event to the crip-
pled

¬

old man to be compelled to enter a
workhouse Unusually Intelligent he
asserts that he never touched a drop of
liquor while his language is easy nnd
fluent and his general deportment that
of a man in easy circumstances

MECHANICAL SJIENCE
Papier macho oil cans which are now

being made arc very endurable and
impervious to any spirit or oil likely to
be used in a machine room

The smallest steam engina ever
mado has been constructed by a ma¬

chinist in Chemnitz Saxony The fly-

wheel
¬

is two fifths of an inch in diam-
eter

¬

A great improvement in machino
benrlngs is made from compressed wood
pulp combined with graphite N lu-

brication
¬

is necessary and the amount
of friction Is greatly diminished

An Italian englueer has originated a
system by which he proposes to utilize
the power of trains running down
grade that is he has devised a machine
for compressing air as the train goes
down which can be used to actuate a
motor at the will of the eujiDccrand to
assist the locomotive on up grades

THE WORLDS PEACEMAKERS

Enoland has 9000 mounted yeo-
manry

¬

costing 8450000 per year
A French pfllce r in Bulsson has in-

vented
¬

o hlppometer which will regis-
ter

¬

the paces and ground covered by a
horse

Field flasks of aluminum Instead of
tho ordinary glass flasks aro being In-

troduced
¬

experimentally into tho Ger¬

man army
The Russian government intends to

construct a harbor solely forcomoierca
at Potl leaving Batoum as a strongly
fortified point for military purposes
only

Oeh Sceofield orders thai all tho
men entering tho army shall bo vac¬

cinated In order to become good sol ¬

diers it is necessary for them to come
up to tho scratch t

Russia haa ordered 500000 rifles rorn
French manufacturers aud Jjasgjven
contracts for a still larger lrunvSocto
makers in h r own country On tllS 1st
of July 1804 she expects to have fTfif
000 new rifles

entertaining clippings r

The entire coast line ot the gloho is
about 130000 miles c

Tine horse has no cyobrojxs 3ntd Jt
much white Ik vislblo in the eye Jtsolf
It Is a sure sign of a yiclbus nature1

The constitution of Ohio gives ilia
governor no veto power a distinction
enjoyed by no ether state save-- Rliodb
Island
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